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5. FERHIES.

CHAPTER J 75.
The Ferries Act.
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1. Save as herein otherwise provided every grant or license
of ferry shall be by the Lieutenant-Governor under the Great
Seal and shall not extend for a longer term than seven years
at any Olle lime. R.S.O. 192i. c. 159, s. I.
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2. :::lave as herein otherwise provided no ferry shall be
leased by the Crown, llor shall any lease thereof be renewed
or any license of ferry be granted by the Crown, except by
public competition, and after notice of the time and place at
which tenders will be received for the lease or license feir such
ferry inserted at least ollce ill each of fOUf consecutive weeks
in the Ollfttrio Gazelle, and in one or more of the newspapers
published in the county or district in which the ferry is situate,
and to persons giving such scci.lrity as the Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil may prescribe. R,S,O. 1927, c. 159, s. 2.
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:J. Except in the case of municipalities as hereinafter provided, where the limits to which the exclusive privilege of any
ferry extends arc not already defined, such exclusive privilege
shall not be granted for a greater distance thall one mile and
a half On each side of the place at which the ferry is usually.
kept, but nothing herein shall invalidate or infringe upon
any existillR grant or right of ferry. R.S.O. 1927, c. 159, s. 3.
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4.-(1) Where a ferry is required over allY stream or
other water and the twO shores arc in different local municipalities not in the s..... mc county. or one shore is in a city or town
separated (rom a county and the other is in another municipality in the same county, the Lieutenant-Governor may grant
a license to either of such municipalities exclusively, or to
both jointly, or to either of the counties or to both jointly, or
to one of the counties jointl)' with a city or town, as he may
l..'Onsider most conducive to the public interest.
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(2) The licen shall confer the right to establi h a ferryExtentof
. h
hrlghtconf rom h or to s h are on su h stream or at h er wat r, Wit su ferred,etc.
limits and ex ent as may appear advi able to the LieutenantGovernor in ouncil, and be express d in the license.
(3) The license shall be upon conditions as to the descrip- Condltionll of
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0 cra t an
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power to b e use d an d upon suc h license
motive as
power
further terms and conditions as the Lieutenant-Gov mor in ~~~~etr~~r
Council may direct, and the terms and conditions shall be
cxpressed in the licen e.
(4) The council of the municipality may pass by-laws, not lunicipall,
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0.-(1) The council of ev ry township, to\\'n or village :\IUl~ioj!)al
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operabng, an t e counCI 0 every mUI1lClpa Ity, at er
an license and
a county, may pa s by-laws for licen ing upon such terms and ferrlc~.
onditions as may be deemed proper and for regulating ferries
b tween any two places in h municipality, or a er any
navigable water in or upon the boundary of the municipality,
and for e tablishing th rates of f rriage to be tak n th r on;
but no such by-law shall have effect until approved by th
Li utenant-Governor in 'ounei!.

(2) The council of every county shall have the like power Poweroof
in regard to ferries between place which are both sitllate~g~~~f1s.
within the ounty but not within the same local municipality,
provided that neither of uch place i ituate in a city or
town s parated from the county for municipal purpo es.
(3)
·
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and regulate such ferri
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tabJi h the rate of ferriage Council.
to be taken thcreon. R . . 0. 1927, c. 159, .5.

6. The council of any municipality may grant exc!usiveGrant!ng
privileges in any ferry ve ted in the corporation of the muni- ~~f~Yl~I;~~.
cipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 159, s. 6.
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ny person may ke 'p at a ferry a boat, ves el or other
craft for his 0\\'\1 private u e, or may u e, for the accommodation of himself or of his employer, his 0\\'11 or his employer'
boat, vessel or craft to cro the river or tream on which the
ferry i ituate; but uch privileg shall not be used for the
purpo > of taking, carrying or conveying any other per Oil or
property for hire, gain, reward or profit, or hope thereof, or
dire tly or indirectly '0 nable any such other per on to c ade
the pa 111 nl of toll at the ferry. R..0. 1927, c. 159, s. 7.
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~. If any person unlawfully intcrfer's with any right or
license of ferry lJy taking, carrying or conveying at any f rry
acro the stream or other water on \\ hich th arne i situa e
any p rs n, cattle, carriage or ware in any boat, vessel or
other craft for hire, gain, r ward, profit or hope thereof, or
unlawfully does any other a t or thing to Ie en the tolls and
pr fits of any lessee or licen e of the rown of any such
ferry, th offender shall in ur a penalty not exceeding 20,
to he r C'overable under 7 he SumlJwry Convictions Act, and
to be paid to the person aggrieved. R. .0. 1927, c. 159, . 8.

